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J)ee:t:;io:l No. 

In tho M~tter o~ tAe Application o~ ) 
?I01~ 'IS:JCX C01!?1u\.'I'! OJ! !.OS ANGSl.':l'.s,) 

a corporation, tor authority to issue } 
end deliver one sh~e or s~ock to ) 
Geo. L. Colburn. ) 

Application ~o. 17~Z8 

Howard Robertson for ~pplicent. 

BY TEE CO~SS!ON: 

has applied to the Railroad Co~ssiotl. :or ,e~~s1on to is:ue one 

share or its common ccp1tal stock o~ the ,~ value 0: $lO.OO to 

Ceo. L. Colburn. 

Eereto~ore, 'by Decision ~o. 22580, dated 1une 25, 1930, 

a~plicant was authorized to issue 29,995 shores ot stock to pay itl. 

part tor proporties or Pionee~ Truck & Transter co~p~ and tour 

shares or stock to its incorporators to ,rovide tunds to '01 oreani-

za~1on exponsec. UnCle:- such au thori ty 29,999 sha:'es ot stock were 

issued. It appears, i~ this connection, that one or the inco=pore-

tors died prior to the 1ssuance 0: ~ stock ~d that acoordingly 

one share or stock hes rc~ined ~1ssued. 

pres1de~t, one share or ctock in order that the ~ount outstanding 

will be 30,000 shares 0: the ~ar value o~ $300,000.00, instead 0: 
29,999. shares of the par value or $299,990.00. In our op1n1on this 

request is not one on r.hich a public hearing is nece~sar.1 and we 

1. 



believe tha~ the money, proper~j or labor to be ~rocured or paid tor 

through tho issue of the share or stock is reasonably required tet: 
the p~ose~ spec1t1ed herein, Which purpo~es are not, in whole or 

in part, reasonably che:gea"ole to opere.ting expense or to income, 

IT !S E:EP.:E:3Y ORDERED thc.t P1o:leer Trucl~ CO:lll'a:lY o! 

Los Anseles "oe, and it hereby 1s, autho~1ze~ to 1~sue one =~e o~ 

its common capitcl stock 0: the ,ar v~lue or $10.00 to Geo. L. 

Col"ou...-n and to use the proceee.s to pe::r orgDJlize:~ion expenses and to 

provide it~elt with working cap1tal. 

The cuthority herein grante~ 1s subject to the tollow-

ing cOIlditio!l.S: 

1. Applicant shall koep such recor~ ot the issue ot 

the stock heroin authorized ~d of the disposition o~ the proceeds 

as will enable it to t1le '71i th1:l. thirty C 30) doys 'theree.!'ter a re-

port, as required by the Railroad Com:1ss10n's General Order No. 24, 

whioh order, inso:ar as app11cable, 1s made a part 0: this order. 

2. The authorit7 heroi:l. gr~ted w1ll beco~ ettective 

upon the date hereo~. 

DA'I'SD at Se.:l Fre.nc1sco, CcJ.1torn1a, tll1:: 7-1-r"-2 d~ 
o:t' J'une, 1931. 

Commissioners. 
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